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"First Lady" Gives
Advice To Leading
Lady In "First Lady"

Last week Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt visited New York and took in
the play, "Firs-.- . Lady." She was
much amused by its picture of Wash-
ington intrigue and went backstage
afterward to talk it over with Jane
Cow!, the leading lady. Miss Cowl
takes the par; of a Cabinet wife who
strives to make her husband president,
and herself therefore, rirst lady of
the land. At one point seeking to
dissuade a rival aspirant for the honor
i'he pointed out the many disadvan-
tages.

She said: "Wait tili you have to
campaign with him and get up all
tiours to receive bunches of wilted
flower. from little girls at railway
stations and launching. My dear
hey just never launch a battleship on

a nice day. And you can't lie about
vou age any more, because l,jO,000,000
people know all about you. Once
you've Iiveo m the White House you're
n dated egg." These lines were great-- y

relished oy Mrs. Roosevelt.

Mrs. Thomas O'Berry. State relief
administrator, estimated that 25,(K)0
North Carolina families were cu: off
relief rolls at sundown Thursdav
when Federal relief was discontinued'

Most of these families had leaned
heavily upon the government for sup.
port during the last two years, it wa,
said.

The group included thousands of
who are now at the

mercy of local governmental and char-
itable agencies, Mrs. O'Berry pointed
out.

Reports from Washington the same
day said unemployment estimates
widely used in government depart-
ments indicated that progress in cu-
tting down the jobless rolls had been
comparatively slow during the pa
two years, following a spurt early n
the Roosevelt administration.

However, these figures showed' that
the number of unemployed in Septem-
ber, 1935. was 10,915,000 as compa'Cu
with 15,071,000 in March, 1933, whei
Roosevelt was inaugurated.

On Tuesday of this week the 1935
edition of the British "Who's Who"
appeared in the United States. There
are a few notable changes since last
year; the King and Queen (this is
their jubilee year) have the first four
pages instead of the customary two.
Coroelius Vanderbilt, Jr., included
for the first time used fifty lines of
type to give his history.

Another newcomer is Allan Roy
Dafoe, of Ontario, who takes eleven
lines men. ioning this: "A general prac-
titioner since 1907; in charge of
Dionne quintuplets fiom their bir.h
May 28. 190-4- .'

Among th dictators, Adolf Hitler
takes three and a ha'f lines; Chan-
cellor of Germany since 1933; Fuerh-re- r

and Chancellor since 1934; b. 1889.
Andres.: Berlin; Summer address:
Oberslazburg, Bavaria." Josef Stalin
uses four lines but gives no title:
"B. Gori, Tifiis Province, 1879, m.
Madejda JFergeyezba Alleluya (d
1932) two c; address the Kremlin,
Moscow."

Benito Mussolini takes thirty lines
of which the last tweny are Italian.
Haile e has thirty lines all
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Harry L. Hopkins a week ago gave

out a pamphlet, estimating that un-
employment decreased by 3,000,000
in the firs--t two years of the Roose-
velt administration.

The pamphlet was prepared by the
h section of the Federal emer-

gency relief administration, whoe
""ii'iiidation'" on December- 1 coin-cide- c

with the deadline for substitut-:n-- .'

work relief for the Federal dole.

Judge Lindsley
Wins Case In Courts
From 1900 to 1927 the sinning adol- -

scents of Denver could count on the
understanding of Judge

Ben Lincfcey. Evolving trom his
juvenile court experience the idea of
companionate marriage, the judge
made himself objectionable to organ-jze- d

religion, and made enemies of the
political elements of Colorado.

These facts he always claimed were
the cause of the action of the Supreme
Court in depo:ng him from the bench
.n 1927.

last week, on his (kith birthday
:ne Colorado Supreme Court, on its
own motion reinstated him to the
practice of law. The personnel of
tie court had changed Mnce 1929,
some of its y members
saving been defeated.

Judge Lind-se- heard the news in
Los Angeles where a year ago he
was elected to a six year term on the
Los Angeles Supreme Court. He in-

tends to keep his present job

Adelaide Moffptt

After giving up an earlier ambi-

tion to become a night club singer,
Adelaide Moffett, 21, daughter of
James A. Moffett, Standard Oil

official and former federal housing
administrator, enrolled for a al

course at Russell Sage
college, Troy, N. Y,

ABSORBING SHORT NOVEL
'Very Private Secretary" is the

itle of an engrossing tale concern-

ing a love quadrangle to be found in

the December 22 isvje of the Ameri-

can Weekly, the big magaz.ne which

iomes regular-- with he BALTI-

MORE SUNDAY AMERICAN. On

sale by your favorite nev,boy

Senator Reynolds and his daughter
Miss F ranees Reynolds, who went
with the Congressional delegation to
witness the inauguration of the Com-
monwealth of the Philippines, are on
a trip around the world, which is to
include a visit to Ethiopia.

The two Tar Heels left the congres-
sional party at Manila after the in-

auguration of President Quezon and.
instead of returning eastward to U-
nunited States, they proceeded west-

ward, to continue their jaunt around
the world.

They planned to sail through the
Culf of Aden, the Suez canal,

sea and the Strait of
Gibraltar.

It will be some time after New.
Year's dav before thev reach the
States on their return.

Carl A. Barrett and statu

This 20-to- n granite monument of Santa Claus was donated by
Carl A. Barrett, prominent Chicagoan, to the widely-know- n town ct

Santa Claus, Ind., to grace the community park. The pamphlet presented statistics
to how that only 12,000,000 workers
m t re without jobs last March as com-
pared with 5,000,000 March. 1933.

It is estimated also that 3,000,000
were unemployed in March, 1929, and
H.500,000 in March. 1931.

Ten guaranteed simon-pur- e Bowe
troupes comonsing 14o of hi,s radio-hou-

winners are now anroad in tni'
land and Canada.

it had been misrepresenting its
performers as Major Howes winners.
According to the major there has been

a lot of that recently.

M AJOR HOW MS COKS TO COl'KT

in an effort to ring the gong on
certain vaudeville troupes which he
wij's are bei.ng falsely billed as his
ameteur.--- Major Edward Bowes, radio
amatt-ur-hou- r 'iondiu.-tor'- ;,.--1' wee.k
took legal steps in Montreal. He
brought suit against the Confedera-
tion Amusement, Ltd.. charging--tha-
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T I M E L Y

Farm Questions
and Answers Distinctive Gifts For Every Member of the Family

Question: Can soybean oil meal
be used: in feeding poultry?
Answer: Tnis-moa- is one of the most r
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For Him For HerTOYS
complete vegetable proteins, but is
Jacking in mineral content and should
not be used to replace all of the ani-
mal proteins in poultry feeds. In
view of the shortage and high price
of animal protein supplements, it is
probable that soybean oil meal can be
used to replace a part of these sup-
plements. However, where fish meal
or meat swrap is cheap, only a small
truant it j-

- of. the oil meal should be
substituted.

DUMP TRUCK
With Rear Lights i0j

I "

Pen and Pencil

Is there any ingredient
put. in pure beef tallow 98c

Question:
tnat I can.
k blea-c- ;

rancid?
Answer:

and keep it from being

t;. . i , i
i m aumuon oi two

baking .soda to each 100.Hpwti? full

.Military Outfit

$1.98

$649

A Game All The Family Can
Play and Will Enjoy

$3.50
I to I

Evening In Paris

$2.25 1 $5.00

poandi of tallow will bleach the mix-
ture. This should be put in while
cooking and after the tallow reaches
tiie boiling point. This also re-

moves some of the rancid odor, but
the be.--t way to keep the tallow from
becoming rancid is to clean ail cook-
ing vessels thoroughly audi cook
properly.. If the, tallow is handled
properly throughout the cooking and
cooling process there will be very
little odor and it will better
.Keeping qualities.

$11.0069c
MYSTERY CAR

Just put it on the floor and
watch it run No winding

48cAmerican Flyer Trains
Question: What single spray will

control scale insects and leaf curl
disease on peaches?

Answer: A lime suiphur spray,

$1 and $2$1.09either liquid or powder, will control
both insects and disease. This should
be applied any time between now and
just before the buds swell. After the
buds swell, this application will not
control peach leaf curl disease. Where Children's Bank

Phonean oil spray is used for control of Sunny Side Filling Station
Carton

$1.20scale insects a Bordeaux mix
GIVE HER CANDY

Whitman's and
Martha Washington

ture must be added. When making

MILITARY BRUSH SET

$1.95 .o $3.50

FLASH LIGHTS

$1.75 to $2.25

BATH POWDER
Assorted Odors

49c98c
this combination spray the Bordeaux
should be made first and then the
oil added. In making liquid hme
sulphur use 6 gallons of lime-sulph-

to 50 gallons of the spray. For
trie dry mix 15 pounds of dry lime
sulphur should be use to 50 gallons

Lunch Kits

$1.39of spray. Kick Back Game

SHE WOULD LIKE
PERFUME

Evening In Paris
Coty's

Cara Nome

Read The Ads 98c 50cIADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator

$1 to $3.50
Shaving Sets

Woodberry's 89c
Lavender ...98c
Peau-Bou- x . .98c
Klenzo . .... .98c

er
StoD and Refresh CUTEX SETSBUY HERE

AND SAVEMy Yourself at Our $3.39
i FOUNTAIN.

V Private booths. Hot

C 1. A. of the estate of Max M.
Bryant, deceased, this is to notify all
persons having claims against te es-

tate of Max M. Bryant, to file-sam- e

with the Clerk of the Suoerior Court
of Haywood County, or me, on or be-

fore the 23rd day of November, 193G,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of such claim.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make settlement at once
to the undersigned.

This the 23rd day of November,
19.35.

WILLIAM MDFORD,
Administrator, C. T. A., of the Es-

tate of Max iM. Bryant, Deceased.
No. 417 Dec. 2.9. J

ELECTRIC MIXER11 m sa o i? sri ifV and Cold Drinks and

Sandwiches. $1.19


